Plus91 Technologies Pvt. Ltd.
Adding Value to Healthcare

MediXcel - Your Clinic Information Managed
MediXcel: Introduction

• MediXcel: The Clinic Chain Information Management System from Plus91 Technologies
  – A simple to use Electronic Medical Record & Practice Management software for Clinic Chains
  – Browser based software deployed on your Local Area Network or the Cloud as per your need
  – Integrated CRM features which help you provide improved patient care
  – Provide Accessible, On Time and Patient Centric care with managed Workflow and Reminders
  – Manage Multi-clinic Access, Accounts, Inventory, Memberships and Patient Appointments
MediXcel: What YOU want from your HMS

Maintain a Single Patient Electronic Record

Accurate and Timely information on Finances, Schedules, and Inventory

Personalized and Effective Communication with Patients & Doctors

Secure reports as per statutory requirements in the required formats
MediXcel: Feature Set to fulfill your needs

• Appointments and Scheduling
• Template Based OPD Medical Records
  – Consultations with ICD 10 integration
  – Lab Tests
  – Procedures and Day Care Surgeries
• Prescriptions and Integrated Pharmacy
• Accounts
  – Patient Billing and Payments
  – Outgoing Payments
  – Ledger
  – Corporate and Group Billing
  – Financial Reports
MediXcel: Feature Set to fulfill your needs

• Inventory
  – Inflow of Stock: Indent, Delivery, Internal Dept. Allocation
  – Outflow of Stock: Dept. Allocation, Stock Adjustment, Usage
  – Stock Reports
  – Re-order alerts

• Patient Vitals and Patient Charting
• Member and Group Membership Management
• Alerts and Reminders
• Administrative Reports and Clinical Analytics
• Staff Addition / Deletion and Software User management
MediXcel: USPs

• Design:
  – Over **400 pre-created Templates** for Consults, Lab tests and Procedures
  – **Tablet and Touch friendly** user interfaces
  – **Single Screen complete Patient Medical Record** access

• Communication:
  – **SMS and Email enabled** functions for Reporting, Reminders and Relationship Management
MediXcel: USPs

• Security and Compliance:
  – **Comprehensive Audit Trail** to keep track of all updates within the system with easy filter options
  – Ensure that only the right people see the right information with **Screen Level Access Control**
  – **Instant Access** to any Patient and Administrative Information with secure Backup options

• Scalability:
  – Multi-location, Multi-clinic **Scalable Solution**
  – **Extensions** available for Patient Health Portal, Health Risk Assessments, Tally, Medical Knowledgebase
MediXcel: The Online EMR

• MediXcel is equipped to work on the cloud
• An Online EMR means you have:
  – Anytime and Anywhere access with an internet enabled device (PC, Laptop, Tablet, Phone)
  – Pay as you use
  – Lower investment on hardware
  – Online Access of Reports for patients via Plus91’s PHR portal
Why MediXcel: Do More with Less

• See more Patients due to better managed workflows and information
• Capture more Clinical data using our Templates to make informed decisions
• Secure storage of Medical and Administrative Information as per Medico-Legal regulations
• Optimal Use of stored Information by converting it into Actionable Insights and Analytics for you
Why MediXcel: Throw your old HMS out!

• Do you have an old Clinic software where:
  – Designs are Far from Reality
  – They Underestimate the complexity of Healthcare Processes
  – Have Too Much Textual Data Entry
  – Heavily weigh towards Administrative Info
    • No Benefits to Clinical Staff
    • Sub-Optimal Use of Information

• Then switch to MediXcel for a more realistic, streamlined and useful solution
Why MediXcel: Everyone is Happy!

**Patient**
- Clear Reports
- On Time Service
- Online Access to Records

**Physicians and Specialists**
- Complete Medical History
- Easy EMR Report Entry
- Internal Referral System
- Schedule Alerts and Status

**Front Desk**
- Quick Scheduling
- Accurate Status
- Easy Integrated Billing and Payments

**Nurses**
- Simple Data Entry
- Access Medical History
- Tablet based IPD charting

**Lab / USG Technician**
- Simple Result Entry Screen
- Multi-Level Entry check
- Quick Navigation between reports

**Clinic Manager**
- Access to Analytics
- Control over Masters
- Access to Audit Trail
- Complete Status overview
MediXcel: Your Next Step

1. Visit www.plus91.in

2. Fill the Request Form with your Hospital Information as requested

3. We will contact you with a Demo and Quote
MediXcel: Add-Ons

• For Clinic Chains
  – CPH Module: Centralized management of Masters, Staff, Patient Memberships and Analytics
  – Cloud Based Staggered Hosting to mirror your Growth

• **Online Access for Patients via the MediXcel PHR:**
  – View Reports and Attach External Reports and Set Appointments

• Enable SMS Services for Reminders and Alerts
• Enable Health Risk Assessments for Patients
• Integrate with Standard Financial Tools (e.g. Tally)
Thanks for Viewing this Presentation

For us to help you further, please contact us at medixcel@plus91.in

• Web: http://www.plus91online.com
• Corporate: http://www.plus91.in
• Twitter: @plus91 @nrip @adityapatu
• Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/plus91.in
**PHR Example**

Welcome, Shraddha Wankade

### Key Information
- **Email:** sindhu.wankade@plus91.in
- **Phone No.:** 9960788586

**Membership Type:** Corporate  
**Primary Clinic:** PU_A01  
**Primary Doctor:**  
**Last Visit:** 15-05-2013

### Health Management Program
- **Health Score:** 97%
- **Risk Factors:**
  - Well Being: LOW
  - Sleep: LOW
  - Physical Fitness: LOW
  - Smoking: LOW
  - Alcohol: LOW
  - Tobacco: LOW
  - Occupational Risk: LOW
  - Respiratory Health: LOW
  - Digestive Health: LOW
  - Musculoskeletal: LOW
  - Heart Health: MID
  - Diabetes: LOW

### Medical Snapshot
#### Allergies
- dust
- cold

#### Recent Symptoms (Past 6 Months)
- Fatigue
- Chills
- Fever
- Night Sweats
- Weight Loss / Gair
- Change In Vision (Eyes)
- Sinus Pain (Nose)
- Difficulty In Swallowing (Throat)
- Tingling (Neurological)
- Back Pain (Musculoskeletal)

#### Medications
- Current  
  - 5% D
- Past  
  - Adenocystic
  - Abcetan-H